Polymerase chain reaction analysis of eae gene subtypes present in attaching and effacing Escherichia coli isolated from pigs with diarrhea.
In this study the subtype of eae gene was determined by polymerase chain reaction for a total of 59 attaching and effacing Escherichia coli isolated from preweaned (38 isolates) and postweaned (21 isolates) pigs. The eae(beta) gene detected in 19 E. coli from preweaned pigs and 10 E. coli from postweaned pigs was found to be the most common subtype, followed by eae(gamma), eae(epsilon), and eae(zeta) genes. Subtypes were not determined for 7 E. coli isolates. No other subtype of the eae gene was detected in eae+ E. coli evaluated in this study.